
Norman '& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAILS

cyWe LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic manipulators
m the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. ARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

!f spfiF SIIf liilli

uiis, Draperies and Wall Papv.

177WVOMINU AVH.

1)1 TV MHiX
The Hiavari, l.aiicawtinmi a nil West-

ern company will pay loUuy at the Surra
breaker.

.Mrc. Margaret Votter, nf Ailams
nvciiiic, acil 7U yearn, Uluil at 1 u'clufk
this muinliii;.

The Hi lir. n-- r.:ull. s' llclU-- f poi li ly will
liold their m;ulir monthly muctins this
ulti'i 110011 at i.'M.

The Wmium's Kily I.caK.10 will mwt
this cvt'iiiiiit at .::o o'l lui k. All tiiumkrs
ure rciiui'sii'il 10 bij pivsriit.

Jteuular monthly inii'tlnj: of llu- - inan-agri- x

of the llunu- - fu' llu1 I'"il"inlloss
niDi'iiiiiK at initial hour ami place.

The rami) of the Sons of VctenuiH at
Jcimyn wax InHpc teil last ululit I'V I'ast
I'aptalD .N.isli ami a squad (rum I'anip S

cf this lily.
There will bo a regular mretiiih of the

Itoni-i- l of Health at their rooms ill the
Muiili'il-a- l ImiliiiiiK ThiHMilay, ttiu "it ll day
of November, IMHi at 3 o'clock.

Tho iminan'is of the Home for the
VrletulUhs ilewire to thank the West ril le
Central nejuilillcan eluli for ' uainl-wlchc- n

which it ilonatcil to the home
Kuilolph Ltixemherser, who ran ilown

n boy on the coiiu r of l'eiin avenue ami
Linden BUt ct, Ttii'ilay, was : ester. lay
coiDpelleil to pay a $2 line 111 polke court
for reckless ilrivlnu.

ApplliiimM for mine foreman ami as-
sistant initio foi'i-nia- certillcatcs arc

to ni. i t at mine c.

Coal Kxohnni'e huililiiiK, Friday
IiioruliiK, at ii n'eloik.

Mania!.'!' licenses were urantol yester-
day to John I'clrr KoiHter. of Scranton,
una SUrah Lewis, of )Vilke.l!ane; Will-la-

Witzal an. I Delia I'eik. Scranton;
ieonte .Merrilt and .May John.-oi-l,

fichlen 1'olheiniiK, a farmer from Wnv-nl- y,

wan conimiUeil to the county jail
ye.itcr'luy for ten days In default of a
tine of Imposed by Alderman .Millar
for HteallUK a ride on a Delaware, l.aclt-- n

v. anna und WcHturu freii;ht truiu.
The sisters of St. Joseph'ii Fuiinilins;

Home ink no v P .pf ; with thanks the fo-
llowing donations; Itcv. ,1. A. 1' lli lliy,
$.'); A KYiiml, fit: T. J. Kelly & (.V, two
eases canned Mrs. A. J. Chase,
one box Kiahaiu crackers; 1. U". Drown,
one box crackers.

The box otllee at tho KrolhlnKham will
opi n Saturday nt !i a.m., for the exchange
and miinliif! of tickets for the unnid
concert to be Riven on N'ovi mbcr 'J.
,lu !n!m," from the sale of tickets up to
the present writini;, it l.i safe to predict a
proiil suii'os.1 for those taking part In
the conceit and purchasers of tickets mo
tulvlsed to have Hum reserved ill time.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 210 Adams
avenue.

MISS DORSEVS PUPILS.

Tliry Will (iivo it ttotvplion Tonight
lit Her Studio on Adams Avenue
The junior pupils of Ills Carolyno V.

Jioiwy, teacher of elocution, tissislcil
ly (Iracc Drown, soprano, r.ncl (ir.ioo
i'owcll, accompanist, will i,ive a re-

cital tonight In Miss lJnrsey'u studio,
Adams avenue, nt which the follow ing
programme will be rendered:

TAUT I.
Piano Solo "Knchnnlment" M. Ixyo

KvannoP.nc unsv.
Recitation "Such a Dreadful Mis- -

take" I;. Dusybody
Dione i'arnhani.

Kcpltailon "Tlie Vlllnne Sewlni; S.)- -
eitrty'' tJcorye Adams

I.iz.iu ltrant.
Vocal Solo "Sm i'retty DirJs to

Me" Siults
Jlrs. tiraee itrowii.

Recitation "Kir' Child" J. XV. r.lky
Olive Jadv.in.

Pantomime "Splendor on Castle
Halls" Tennyson
Hazel Hopewell and Lizzie l'rout.

PART II.
Recitation "Archie Drrn". flail Hamilton

Evangeline Doisey.
Recitation "A ilo.it at Sc.V

i'aul Dresser
Susie Ornss.

Dramatic Attitudes "Harmony of
Mind and Hody"

I,eone Farnham.
Recitation "Caleb's Courtship"

K. T. Corbott
Hazel Hopewell.

Vocnl solo "I.aml so Kalr" Woolcr
Recitation "Jewels of Winter" Anon

tiortie Lehman.
Minuet "As Urandma Did" Dnrscy

Hazel Hopewell and Lizzie Brant.

MORE BRIDGES ASKED FOR.

Four Petitions Filed with Clerk or
the Courts Thomas.

Petitions for four neiv l)Hdr-- s were
filed with Clerk of the Courts Thnmns
yesterday, fine of the bridpos Is nuked
for In Newton township and the, other
three In South Ablnt?ton.

The bridge In New ton township Is to
Bpnn Kosencrant's creek near the paw
mill of Ellas Smith. It Is proposed to
locate the other bridges nt the follow-
ing points In South Alilnton township:
Over Cumnilt Lake rrock on the roadlending from Johnson's place to Chin-rhill.-- i;

over Williw Hrook creek on madlending from Kinory Stone's to Chin-
chilla: over Summit lake reservoir near
J. J. Crousdnle's residence on the road
leading-for- his place to Sernnton.

The petitions will be refered to thopresent grand Jury before It adjourns.

Attention, Camp 178, P. O. ft. of A.
All "members nre requested to meet at

our hall today at 1 p. m. to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Henry
Winegard. Stewart llier,eekor,

Secretary.
Attend the Auction

enle of elocks, hunters' goods, etc., now
going on at Cavidow Hros., 217 Lacka.
ave. -

:

Steam clams, spring chicken and
good beer, at Lohmann's. Spruce.

Opening.'
A dainty Hoe of Children's Coats at

tta Baby Basaar, DU Spruce street.

VICTORY GREATER

THAN EXPECTED

Tbe Complete County Returns Bury

Dsmocracy Deeper Than Ever.

MR. CONNELL'S LARGE PLURALITY

Jle Lends Mcrrifield by 7,003 Votes.
Plurality of 0,063 for JMcKinley

nud Sound MpncyUciiiuth, lor
County omniissioucr, and Cos

tello, lor Auditor, ct tho Minority
llcrths--Fir- st Figures Compiled
Irom Ollicinl ltcturus.

THE KF.SI LT.

President.
MKIXLEY. R
UltYAN. I) .. H.tfcS

MeKlnley's plurality
Congress in 1. nr;;i'.

(Estimate! pluralities)
fiROW. K 8.500
DAVEXl-oltT- , It ti.iWJ

Congress.
CONN ELL. It 13.318
.MKKH1F1ELD, V .. 10,745

Connell's plurality .. 7,WJ

County Commissioners.
Oli.ES KfMIKRTS. R 17.1
S. W. ItilllEItTd, 1 lti.yMi

JuilN I TH. 1 ll,2l7
W. J. DL'HKE, 1) 10,150

(llles Roberts' plurality (1.717
H. W. Roberts' plurality ,(il
Diiiiuth'H vote over iiurku ia;

County Auditors.
A. H. K EI PER. It 17.J0J
KKKD L. WAitn, 1! ;...
l'. w. costi;llo, d n.Tiis
it. E, O'UOVLE, D 11,4:1

Kelfer's plurality 5.I3H
Ward's plurality 5.1l"
C'oatello's vote over O'Uoyle.. W

On page 6 appears ths only com-

pilation of figures that has been mad.'
from the complete olllclal election
returns of l.a.Uawnnna county. It
was made from the open returns filed la
the olllce of the prothonotary, Includes
every district In the county and will
be found to tally very closely with
tho olllcal count that will begin today.

No newspaper other than The Tii-bpr.- e,

has presented these figures.
The pluralities of McKlnley, Cou-

ncil, for (( s, and nil the Republi-
can, state and county ticket are much
greater than was hoped for by the
most sanguine of party leaders. The
result Is all the inor.- - gratifying to them
as the total number of Votea cist wa
about 4. (Ml more than the largest poll
ever recorded In Lackawanna county.
Fur McKlniey and lfryan, respectively,
is".!'l and ll.fiiS votes were cast, mak-
ing 6,Ct;3 plurality for McKlnley.

Council received within 43 ns many
votes as the' presidential cundidate and
the greatest plurality, 7,603, of any
candidate For him lVUS votes are
recorded, ami for Merrill. id 10,745. In
ISM, the Scranton-Merrilic- bl vota was

1,104 against 12,027, a plurality of 2,077

for the former. That was the largest
poll in the county up to the present
time. Mr. CoaneH'g plurality exceeds
by 3,520 that of Mr. Scranton over Mr.
Merrlfleld.

VOTE FOR COMMISSIONERS.
The two Republican candidates for

county commissioners, Giles and S. ".

Roberts, receive pluralities a little
larger than McKinley's.

Demuth defeats lltirke for the min-
ority commissionerslilp (Democratic),
by the very small margin of l:,7 votes.

In the Vote for auditors. Kelfcr nnd
Ward received the Kmall st plurulitits
on the ticket. Kelfi r has 32J1 more
Votes thnn his colleague.

Costellu (Democrat) ilefents O'Hoy'.e
for the minority auditorshlp by the
small but safe plurality of 311.

Willie the vote for congressmnn-at-larg- e

has not been added, enough fig-

ures have been ndiled to Indicate that
Orow receives nearly ns many votts
ns McKlnley und leads Davcnpoit ly
several hundred.

The vote for county officers hhs
brought to the party leaders a gnat
deal of satisfaction for something be-

sides the election of tho candidates. It
means that the county has fastened
to 1' ptildieai'lsrrt nnd clinrhon th'

victory won In the county battle of 1SDI.

GREAT REJOICINU.
There ,vus great rejoicing among Re-

publicans nil over the city when the
result of Tuesday's voting became
known. The enthusiasm and rejoicing
continued to Increase ns It became
lirue am! more evident that the plu-
ralities for tho Republican candidates
were larger thun any heretofore given
in the county.

County Chairman Thomas came In
for no little share of the congratula-
tions thai were rife yesterday. , Ills
masterly management of the cam-
paign and the loyal assistance given
him by his lieutenants were most
favorably commented upon. Mr.
Thomas remained in chnrire of the
lieiii'niuai ters in the urmury nil night
und early yesterday afternoon went
to his home in Curbondulo to get much
needed rest.

on all sides the enterprise of the Tri-
bune in putting such complete early
editions of the paper on the street was
praised. The midnight edition contained
an accurately forecast of the result,
national, state and county. The 3.30
u. m. edition had more comprehensive
figures although they did not change
the result announced at midnight.
The third edition was on the street at
S n. 111., and contained accurate and
almost complete returns from the en-

tire county.
The Tribune Is Indebted to Hon. W.

XV. Watson for a copy of a telegram re-
ceived by him from the New Yory
Tribune containing a complete review
of the situation in New York stnte.

The total vote cast In Lackawanna
county was over 30,000, and Is larger by
several thousand than any heretofore
recorded in Lackawanna.

MORTGAGE TO BE BURNED.

St. John's Society of Pine Brook Will
Cclrbrntc the Occasion.

Next Wednesday night St. John's so-
ciety, of Pine will have a cele-
bration which the members of the soci-
ety have been looking forward to for
some time with great pleasure. It Ib
the burning nf a,mortgnge of $l.Fi0n that
hrts been standing against the society's
property on Canouse avenue.

Tomorrow the debt will bs wiped out
and on Wednesday evening the formal
act of destroying the mortgage will take
place In the presence of the members
of the society nnd invited friends.

The principal address of the evening
will be delivered by Rev. P. J.

pastor of St. Paul's Catholic
church, of Oreen Ridge.

WAS A LUCKY ESCAPE

Street Cnr and lias Come Together
on Lackawanna Avenue.

There was a collision between a street
car and a Union Transfer bus, loaded
with passengers, at the Intersection of
Lackawanna and Washington avenue,
at 5 o'clock p. m. yesterday, which, but
for the fortunate circumstance that the
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car was first starting up. might have
been attended with severe results.

The driver of the bus pulled In be-
hind an outgoing Dunmore car with the
intention of turning into Washington
avenue. The outgoing car prevented
him from seeing the Incoming No. 6

branch ear. which was Just starting up
after stopping above the crossing, and
the motornian of the Intter car for the
EaiK reason could not see the bus. The
consequence was that the branch car
ran plumb Into the bus.

Horses, harness and tender got pretty
badly tangltd up and the occupants of
the bus received a severe shaking, hut
luckily there was no one injured or any
damage done. After cursing one an-
other roundly for a few minutes, the
motornian nnd driver untangled things
and stalled on their respective ways,
each threatening to see the other later.

WILL ASK FOR ASSISTANCE.

City Solicitor to .Hake n Sugges-
tion Regarding Damage Claim.

Select council tonight will receive a
communication from City Solicitor Tor-re- y

dealing with the damage claims
against the city. Mr. Torrey has been
directed by councils to make out a list
of the claims and nubmit them with a
recommendation as to the proper dis-
position of each case.

He believes that tt Job of such pro-
portions nnd Importance is too much
for one clficer of the city to take and
will hiiggesl that a committee of coun-
cils be uppolnted to advise him In the
mutter.

It Is tho responsibility rather thun
th' work thai Mr. Torrey is not anx-
ious to assume.

PARADE FRIDAY NIGHT.

Tuesday's Great Victory Is to Be Cele-

brated in a Manner Appropriate to

Its Magnitude and Importance.

The great victory won Tuesday will
be celebrated tomorrow night with an
Immense outdoor demonstration in
which the citizens of .the city generally
are invited to participate.

In the rooms of the centra! Republi-
can club tonight a meeting will be
held which the presidents of the Re-
publican clubs of this city and Its vicin-
ity are invited to attend. At this meet-
ing urruugiimeuts will lie made for the
parade on the following night.

otlieers of the Republican clubs of
Si rauton and its vicinity are urged to
notify Alderman W. H, Millar at once
if they propone to take part in the par-
ade. Clubs with uniforms can wear
them but all clubs nre invited to be l,i
line whether uniformed or not. The
marchers will arm themselves with tin
horns.

There will be an abundance of red
lire und fireworks to light up the route
over which the proccmion will pass
and patriotic Scrantonians will do
their utmost to work off some of their
surplus enthusiasm.

O'BRIEN, THE CONTRACTOR.

I.urgo Audience Saw the Drama at
the Academy of Music.

Daniel Sully und his company were
seen at he Acudemy of Music last even-
ing in "O'Hrieu the Contractor" by a
large audience.

The rugged, honest and manly char-
acter of o liiion Is one peculiarly suited
to the capabilities of Mr. Sully and
lie makes It 11 most interesting study,
ills method is very natural and In his
characterization of O'Hrieu lacks some
of the evenness und snbtility thut a
more finished actor might Impart, it
Is thoroughly enjoyable,

Mr. Sully was supported last night
by a pood company and the perform-
ance wns received with much favor
by the audience,

WILL OF HON. D. M. JONES.

Hulk of His Property Lett to His
Mile nud Children.

The will of the late Hon. I). M. Jones
of the West Side was yesterday ad-
mitted to probate and letters testamen-
tary granted to Ids widow who is the
sole executrix of the will. She Is also
named as tlie guardian of their four
children.

After lenvlng J200 each to David J.
Davis and Daniel Davis, sons of
Daniel H. Davis, of Knlghtsville, Clay
county, Ind., and to Surah O., nnd
Mary E. Williams, r.lsters of Mrs.
Jones, the remainder of his estate, real
and personal Is left by Mr. Jones to his
wife and their four children to be
divided among them share and share
alike.

VAN HORN SEEN AG AH.

This Time nt Slarucca, W here He Is
nrking on a I'lirm,

Chief Holding yesterday furnished to
a man up In Starrucca a photograph of
the fugitive murderer, Cieorge Van
Horn, who Is, according to the sus-
picions of the chiefs correspondent,
working en a farm near the state line.

No one around police headquarters
Is in any great state of excitement,
however over the latest dlucovery of
Van Horn.

CITY HALL MEETINGS.

Select council will meet bmlght In
regular session.

The fire department committee of
select council will meet nt 7.30 oclork p.
m. to awaid the contract for furnishing
coul to the (Ire department houses and
police stations.

The regular monthly session of the
hoard of health will take place this

Tho wide prevalence of diph-
theria will receive much of the board's
attention.

Oriental Itug nnd Carpets.
Huy your rues from the Importers,

who are always here and can naturally
sell you at just half the price what oth-
ers can sell In auction.
MICHEIL1AN RHOS.. of Armenia,

124 Washington ave.

The Crystal l.nundry
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

It Is Derided
that Davidow Bros.' great auction sale
of watches, dlumonds, Jewelry, clocks,
etc., gives the people the greatest op-
portunity of a lifetime to buy cheap.

-

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. m.

Fish, Sc. Per Pound.
Atlantic Fish Co., 118 Franklin ave,

in redeemed Pledge.
The great auction sale of unredeemed

pledges at Davidow Hros. is still going
on. Don't miss this great opportunity
for bargains.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory und dclsarte, 434 Ad-a-

avenue.

To Cure n Cold in One Lay.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2Gc.

iMAHIUKD.

RirilARDaON'-DHIOW.-No- v. 4, ISOd, at
Trinity parsonage, Bornnton, by Rev.
Edwin Lunn .Miller. .Mips Dorothy Drew
und Mr. (leurge Richardson, both of
Throop, Pa.

DIED.
EARLY IV Dunmore. Wedresdny, No-

vember 3, Maggie, wife of 1 . IJ. Early,
aged 2S years. Funeral from lute resi-
dence on Chestnut street Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock:

v

FRIENDS EXPRESS

THEIR PLEASURE

Congratulations Sbowcr in on Congress-man-Ele- ct

William Counell.

HIS GREAT VOTE COMMENTED UPON

I'nitcd States Senator M. 8. Quay
One of the First to Tender His

by Tele giaph-Mc- s

sage Irom Lewis E. Iicitler, Gover-

nor Hastings' Private Secretary.
.11 any Called to L'xteud Their Con-

gratulations.

William Connell's tremendous vote
for congress was yesterday one of the
most talked of features of the previous
day's election, li was more than an
evidence i f the spread of Republicanism
in Lnckawanna county, it was a testi-
monial to the esteem in which Mr. Con-ne- ll

in held by his fellow citizens and
was so interpreted by Democrats and
Republicans.

During the da:' Mr. Council was
soug-h- out by men of all kinds of al

belief and warmly congratulated
on his notable victory.

Early Wednesday morning before the
wolk of counting the vote was com-
pleted he was serenaded at the home
of J. S. McAnulty, where ho Is stop-
ping temporarily, while repairs are
being made on his own residence, nnd
a few hours later before the sun was
up a delegation of Ills enthusiastic
West Side supporters marched over to
Liny avenue and Vine street, planted an
American Mas on the porch of tile Mc-
Anulty residence und cheered lustily
for Mr. Connell who had retired only
a shor.t time before.

At 10 o'clock Mr. Connell reached his
oibee in the Third National Hunk
building and there found a large crowd
waiting to express their pleasure nt
his election. Severn! letters and tele-
grams of congratulations! had ulso ar-
rived before that hour. One of the first
telegrams received wus from I'nited
Stales Senator M. S. (juuy und was as
follows:

lleavor. Pa., Nov. 4.

Hon. William Council:
.My sincere congratulations to you.

How about McKlnley and legislature?
.M. b. guuy.

MESSAGE FROM HARRISHL'RO.
Soon afterwards tlie following came

from IawIs E. Helller, prlvnte secre-
tary to (lovernor Daniel H. Hustings:

Hnrrisburg, Nov. 4.
Hon. William Coancll:

(lovernor does not urrlve here until 10

o'clock tonight, but indeed we are, and
we know lie will be, glad to learn that
you have been so deservlutdy compli-
mented bv such an elegant majority.
Mrs. Heitler Joins la congratulations.

Lewis E. lieiller.
I'.ev.W. If. Penrce, of Wllkes-llurr- e,

formely pastor of Elm Park church,
sent the following:

Wllkcs-Harr- e, Nov. 4.

Hon. William Connell:
Congratulations. It Is a splendid vie.

tory for you and the friends that love
you. W. 11. Peurce.

From Miss Cora A. Stuart, of Phil-
adelphia, sister of Edwin S.
Stuart, of that city, came the follow-
ing:

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 4.
Hon. William Counell:

Accept my congratulations. You will
be an honored member of what history
will record as the most important eon-tre- ss

since Lincoln's time.
Corn A. Stuart.

Other messages received were:
Carhondale, Pa., Nov. 4.

lion. William Connell:
The people can be trusted. It was an

honest, Intelligent verdict.
Yours in the faith,

Samuel S. Jones.
New York, Nov. 4.

Hon. WHIIum Connell: .

(irent victory. My congratulations.'
lteese (!. liruuks.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 4.
Hon. Wllliim Connell:

My i'eur Sir: Your superb endorso-nei- it

Is very gratifying to nil your
friends and 1 congratulate you upon your
mugulllceiit election to congress.

Very truly,
L. A. Watres.

dirbnndale, Pa., Nov. 4.
Hon. William Connell:

My best congratulations for your groat
Victory. (iabrlel Pugllano.

New York, Nov, 4.
Hon. William Connell:

Accept our congratulations on your
election and the meat victory we have
won.- - Redmond, Kerr St Co.

New York, Nov. 4.
Hon. William Connell:

Hearty congratulations on your elec-
tion. McKlnley should bo proud of his
congressional backing. C. T. Weston.

Jefferson, O., Nov, 4.
Hon. William Connell:

Mrs Hard Joins ni" In hearty congratu-
lations upon your election.

Manley S. Hard.
MESSAGES FROM OTHERS.

Other messages of congratulations
were received from Louis N. Kramer,
New York; Colonel Asher Miner,
Wilkes-linrr- C. V. Wlnklcmnn, New
York; W. .1. and N. F. Hoggsou, New
York; J. N. Thomas, of the Exeter Ma-
chine works, of plttsion: C. H. Zohn-de- r,

president of the Dickson Manufac-
turing company; William P. James,
Hazleton: Alexander Fulton. Shamo-kl- n;

A. W. Dickson, It. A. Kingsbury,
Major Everett Warren, E. A. Itishop,
Dunmore, deputy fnctory Inspector.

Some of those who called personally
to extend their congratulations were
Colonel Henry M. Holes, Luther Keller,
J. A. Lansing, W. T. Smith, R. T.
Hlack. Colonel F. L. Hitchcock. John
H. Fellows. T. II. Dale, M. J. Henley,
Major XV. S. Millar, Conrad Schroeder,
Patrick Jordan, Sheriff F. H. demons,

Alfred Hand, John Oibbons,
T. H. Howe, Charles Ileuster, John H.
Thomas. Major T. E. Penman, C. E.
Prvor and J. J. Jermyn.

The county commissioners' nfTIca was
visited by a large number of persons
during the dny who called to congrat-
ulate, (tiles Roberts and S. W. Roberts
mi their A. K. Klefer and
Fred L. Ward, the' successful candi-
dates for auditor, were remembered by
their friends nnd the hands of the suc-
cessful legislative candidates grew
weak from the amount of shaking thatthey hud to do .

MR. FLITCROFT HONORED.

His 1 riends Presented Hi in with n
Ilnndsomc Ftrhing.

A very plensant Incident occurred at
tho smoker given by the Oreen Ridge
Wheelmen election night, which was
not on tho card, and which wns a great
surprise to ut lenst one of Its members.

At about 10 ocioek, during n lull in the
returns that indicuted the McKlnley
landslide, Thomas Flltcroft. division
freight nnd pnssengor ngent of the New-Yor-

Ontario nnd Western railway .was
summoned to the parlor, where H. P.
Hull, as master of ceremonies.announced
that the club had chosen this occasion
to do honor to one of its members.

B. T. Lacey rpad many letters of re-
gret from absent railroad friends and
associates, nnd then one of the mem-
bers, In a short ppeech on behalf nf the
club, presented to Mr. Flltcroft a hand-
some etching tastefully framed.

Mr. Flltcroft was overwhelmed, and
In his behalf K. L. Merriman accepted
the gift and expressed the wish of Mr.
Flltcroft that the picture be hung in the
club house.

PAVING OPERATION STOPPED.

Property Owners Say West Lacka-
wanna Avenue Is lieing Narrowed.
Alexander Barnwman. CI. F. Kollow.

Edward Farr and Mr. Prltchard. prop-
erty owners of West Lackawanna ave-
nue, through their attorneys, Cawiey &
Shean, yesterday applied for an in

junction to restrain the wcrk of paving
West Lackawanna avenue.

In the bill of particulars filed by th?
complainants City Engineer Joseph
Philips and David Nichols, the con-
tractor, who Is laying the pave, ara
named as defendants.

It is allagtd that the complainants
are property owenrs of the Fourteenth
ward who are being Injured because
the street Is not being paved to the
full width of thirty feet as required
by the ordinance authorising the pave-
ment. It Is claimed by those who ask
for the injunction that near the inter-
section of Main avenue. West Lacka-
wanna has been narrowed to less than
thirty feet by the contractor end that
City Engineer Phillips although asked
to have the street paved to the width
called for has not rcted.

An injunction was urked to restrain
the work of paving and the court was
also asked to compel the contractor
to conform to the paving ordinance
and to direct that the defendants be
restrained from further niirapproprla-t'.o- n

of public property and unlawful
interference with publlo streets.

Judge Archbald granted a prelimin-
ary injunction and made It returnable
Friday at 9 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

Clasic plays when carefully present-
ed by capable artists, always receive
cordiiil recognition and generous finan-
cial support. That is why Thomas W.
Keene, the eminent tragedian has won
fame and fortune in Shakespearean and
other classic works. Since the curtain
of the world's stage was rung down on
liooth, Hurrett and McCullough Mr.
Keene has been the foremost nnd ill
fact, only distinguished Interpreter of
that class of plays in which those la-

mented tragedians achieved Immortal
fame. Mr. Keene and Charles H. Hon-for- d

have joined their professional In-

terests and this affiliation of two such
eminent actors must be doubly valu-
able in an artistic us well as in a com-
mercial sense. Mr. Honford appears
In the dual role of leading support and
manager for his associate. Their en-
gagement is announced at the Academy
of Music for this evening when they
will appear In "Richard HI."

In Tloston, where Rosabel Morrison's
version of "Carmen" had Its Initial pro-
duction, the press teemfd with praises.
The sturdy, stnid old Herald snld: "The
peifurmnnce was the very reincarna-
tion of the gipsy of Meiimee's story. It
Is well worth seeing, well worth study-
ing nnd well worth remembering, and
will probably grow Into a memorable
characterization. The play Is not only
Interesting, It Is absorbing. It is an
admirable parry of the attractive, mov-
ing power of the characters. The play
was ndnilrnhly staged, one or two sets
being notably good. There was a big
house, which was most enthusiastic,
calling Miss Morrison after every act."
This attraction will be presented nt the
Academy Monday und Tueaduy, Nov. 9
nnd 10.

Wills nnd llastlnss' Roof Garden
high-cla- ss vaudeville company opens
tills afternoon for tho balance of tho
Week at Davis' Theatre. It conies hero
from lilnghnmton and is highly spoken
of by the papers of that citv. Among
Its members ure a number of very ex-
cellent specialty people and several
unique features.

1'ircwoiks! Fireworks! Fireworks!
We hnvo In stock a fine line of fire-

works nnd fire crackers to celebrate
the election.

J. D. WILLIAMS & PRO..
No. 312 and 314 Lacka. ave.

-

Wonderful Uargniu
In silverware, Jewelry, etc., at Davidow
Hros.' great auction sale.

Ladies!
All trimmed opening hnts and bon-

nets at cost at Mrs. Hradley's. Come
and have your choice. 20G Adams ave-
nue, opposite court house.

The Auction Sale
of watches, etc., at Davidow Tiros., Is
drawing the greatest crowds ever teen
In nny store.

Women's Headwear

Its a pleasure to pick from such a col-

lection. There Isn't a slghtness missing.
Paris, Derlln nnd New York all repre-
sented.

Cutest llttio hnts trimmed with birds'
foutfters, tlowersand ribbons, 12, $'i and $4.

We're fond of them, because everything
used in the making is of unquestionable
goodness; because the making Is thor-
oughly good; because the hats are chick.

I'ntrimnicil Hats. The prices start at
33 cents. No matter whut you need you'll
nnd us reuuy.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Avu.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

(Alutlcal Director ol the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Fktno, Organ and
Harmony: Also the Art of Accom-
panying Taught, Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS OF TEEIH, JUR
Including the painless extracting of
tMth by an entirely now proceu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
m SfrattSt., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

lie I ties

fnl We Sell llu

PUiN COLD RINGS.

fi

We keep all sizes and
shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avar.ii).

Op I

j fpt

$11.98.
SATIN TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

Tiic sntin in this garment is made
absolutely pure dye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. Tbe Kersey
is superior to anything that was ever
offered for jiO The tailoring is cor
rcct and wcare selling them in men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11.98.

I 1
WARNING.

We wish the public to know that
the men who are going about so.
liciting Piano Repairs and Tuning
are not connected in any way
with our house.

They are using our name for the
sake of gaining confidence.

BEWARE OF

TPAHP TUNERS
If your Piano needs at-

tention, send us word at
once and have It done by
competent workmen.

L. B. Powell & Co.,
326.330 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS WEEK FOR A FLYER

We will sell you the latent shape
find Decorated lU'J pieces, t nrlsbad
China Dinner Hot. for $12.98, worth
$17.50, consisting of

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Tea Plates. '
12 Soup Plates,
12 Sauce Plates,
12 Teacups and Saucers,
12 Individual Nutters,

1 Soup Tureen,
2 Card Dishes,
1 Uncord Dish,
1 Large Platter,
1 Small Platter,
1 liotit, 1 Butter.
1 Sugar, 1 Cr.-am-,

1 Korax, 1 Pickle.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. VtiiCHKL,

Wears Bldg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

Good Quality Shades on Spring Rollers, at 20
and 25 Cents. Best Holland Shades with Fringe
and Lace to Match.

15?" Made and put up by First-clas- s Workmen

LINOLEUMS, 4 Yards Wide, at SO Cents
Per Square Yarn.

CSTOil Cloth Kuk for S:oves.

JAPANESE RUGS. 36x72 inches, at
$1.25 Each.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House

J.BOLZ
LADIES' AND MISSES'

I ID IS
?'lk Seal Plush Capas.

Fl sweep liued, trimmed with fur,
jet aud gimp.

SPECIAL Heavy French Boucle
Cloth Jacket, newest style front, liued
with silk.

PPECIAL-Mis- ses Jackets, fancy
mixed cloth or plain black and blue
Melton, all the very latest and beet
styles, from 6 to 14 years.

SPECIAL Misses Pretty Reefer
Couts, plain cloth or mixed cloth, for
ages 4 to 14; immeuse variety.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
Fine Wool Seal Capes, 3 yards

wide, 80 inches lone, trimmed
with American Martin, cheap at
$25.00, Sale Price, $0.98

Fine Astrakhan Cape, S yards
wide, SO inches long, hand-
somely liued, cheap at (30.00,

Sale Price, $10.08

Millinery.
100 dozeu hats, assorted styles,

all colors, At 65a
100 dozen Walking Hats and

Trimmed Sailors, lu blaok and
all colors, At 59a

100 dozen Cloth Tarn O'Shan-ter- s,

all colors, real value f1.00,
At 39c

Have your Furs repaired by the
only pructicul Furrier In the city.

FOR

We have made a tremendous
Reduction of All Our Elegant Mi-
llinery.

20 doz Coque Feathers, all col
ors. Sc.

IS doz Dlnck Hirds, 10c
30 doz Quills, all colors, lc
Children's Tarn O'Shanters, 10c,

17c, 2Sc, 3!)c
40 doz lilack Prince of Wales'

Plumes, 25c
Children's Trimmed Hats. 93c,

$1.25, $1.49, $1.98
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1.25,

$1.49. $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2,98
Ostrich Uoas, $0.50, $7.98,

$10.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY,

II. LANGFELI), Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avanui

WHITE FRONT.

NOTHING BUI WONDERS

What the times are bringing.
Prices are constantly cut and
the question is, where will it

end? lint we intend to follow
and offer

Cut VasK o,i!y 35c each

CulVasas... only 50c each

Cut Sugar Sifters only 30c each

Cut Giivas only 40c Each

Cut Syrups only 65c each

Cut Sugar and Cream only $1.25 each

Why uot take advantage of
these prices?

ISI
31 Penn Ave Cpp. Baptist Churci

Middle of the Block.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

mm WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOURS from 7.90 . m. to p.
l (1 hour Intermission tor dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Qiven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement tiuaranteed. Vour Butt-0- s

U BespecUulljr Solicited. Telephone 144,

Bl
3 k HATS

AT
Dunn's


